Responding to
COVID-19

March 11, 2021

A summary of programs and outcomes to mark one year of battling COVID-19 in Anne Arundel County

A MESSAGE TO RESIDENTS

The Big Picture

One year ago today we confirmed the first case of
Covid-19 in the county. Three days later we held
our first virtual town hall.



$35,204,000 supported health initiatives and emergency
housing for COVID patients



$8,853,000 paid for public safety initiatives

The story of how Anne Arundel County government
reoriented its operations since that time, and
created programs to meet the health and economic
needs of its residents, is a story worth telling. It
reminds people why local government exists.



$2,837,999 spent on community, food service, outreach and
childcare programs



$609,000 provided safe systems for general elections



$34,181,000 in grants to organizations and the general
public to provide economic assistance and financial relief

Behind every number in this brief summary is a
team of public servants who identified a need,
created a program plan, and followed through with
the hard work of implementation. Sometimes
government got in the way of itself, and we had to
work around outdated regulations or traditions to
deliver for our people quickly.

This report highlights only a subset of the many programs
and services available to Anne Arundel County residents.

CARES Act Expenditure Breakdown
By Department

Some of that work was on the front lines, where the
risk of infection was a given. Some was from home
offices, where restless children or spouses
competed for space and internet bandwidth.
Days off were rare. Long hours were common.
Choices between bad options had to be made, over
and over again.
We don’t know how many lives we have saved, or
how much suffering we have prevented. We never
will. But please know that this county executive is
very, very impressed by what his staff has
accomplished, and more importantly that many
thousands of county residents are deeply grateful.

*

A growing supply of vaccines, major federal
assistance to low income families, a declining case
rate, and spring weather are all very good reasons
for optimism.
We are not yet finished with this pandemic and its
impacts, but the work before us is based on a solid
foundation, and will truly bring us closer to our lofty
goal of making Anne Arundel County The Best
Place - For All.
Note: Current expenditure totals do not include funding requests that
have been approved by not yet expended. Data Last Updated: 2/26/21

County Executive Steuart Pittman
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* Grants to quasi-government agencies to administer many of the
programs listed in this report.

Million Meals

Social, Family & Health Programs

Thanks to partnerships with ACDS, the Department of
Aging & Disabilities, Office of Emergency Management,
the Partnership for Children Youth and Families, Anne
Arundel Food Bank, Maryland Food Bank, local pantries,
and Anne Arundel County Public Schools, over 6 million
meals have been distributed to Anne Arundel County
residents since the start of the pandemic.

Senior Nutrition and Food Assistance Programs
$1,624,00 million dollars was allocated to provide services
and meals to seniors. Since then, the Department of
Aging and Disabilities has distributed 500K meals to
seniors. County employees from other departments were
quick to assist when their regular jobs were changed due
to COVID. Our Recreation and Parks staff, for instance,
made 25,241 calls to check in on our seniors. Overall,
county staff made a total of 105,230 calls.

Arundel Community Development Services (ACDS)
Provided remote learning support and child care for over
100 income eligible students and a summer mental health
camp for 80 youth.

“I have an auto-immune
disease and have only been
to the grocery store a few
times since March [2020],”
said a county resident.
“Fresh Food Friday became
my favorite day of the week.
The day was something to
be happy about.”

Safe shelter options, including a 90-bed motel-based
shelter, and specialized temporary housing opened for
individuals and families experiencing homelessness.
Holiday Sharing Program
Department of Social Services, PCYF, and Toys for Tots
provided $30,671 worth of gifts for 430 families.

Food insecurity increased countywide due to COVID19. As a result, the county launched the Food Access
Warmline [410-222-FOOD] and has provided:


$1.6M to Anne Arundel Food Bank, distributing over
3.2 million pounds of food to 91 pantries and other
partners



$1.3M to Feed Anne Arundel to offer over 150,000
restaurant meals to residents in all county districts



43,794 households with meals from food pantries



1,538 food delivery trips by the Transportation Office



192,820 people with food through Pantry-on-the-Go



15,610 food boxes distributed at Fresh Food Fridays
for anyone over the age of 60 or 18 with a disability

Economic Recovery Programs
Since 3/23/20, 123,838 new unemployment claims were filed
by county residents. These programs are designed to help.
Anne Arundel Economic Development
Corporation (EDC) managed multiple
grant programs, including Restaurant
& Food Services Grants, awarding
$13,016,400 to 634 establishments
county wide:
 42% with fewer than 10
employees
 29% minority ownership
“OMG… it couldn’t have come at a better
time. I can get caught up on rent!! It’s been
either feast or famine… So happy to keep
paying my team.”

Venison Food Relief Program
5,727 pounds of venison were donated to the Anne
Arundel County Food Bank as a healthy protein option for
families in need.
The COVID Care Coordination team assisted over 170
COVID-positive individuals with referrals to resources.

Childcare Provider Support
$3,255,250 awarded to 277
providers:
 42% with fewer than 10
employees
 29% minority, 68% woman,
5% Veteran owned
 Nearly evenly split across
Council districts

The Mental Health Agency has assisted 348 residents
with behavioral health therapy, grief counseling,
transportation to facilities, prescriptions and more.
Family In-Home Respite Program
Through this $60K grant program, The ARC provided inhome services to 98 families with children with disabilities
and functional needs; 21 families received learning aids.

Utility Assistance
The Community Action Agency was awarded $550,000 to
manage an energy assistance program for 376 families who
did not qualify for traditional programs.

Anne Arundel County Public Schools
The County awarded nearly $1.4M to the Board of
Education to supplement their COVID response efforts.
Partnership for Children Youth and Families (PCYF)
Provided support for essential needs with flexible funding
in ways that more traditional programs could not.

The Water Bill Relief program, administered by ACDS,
paid out $344,235 to a total of 839 households.
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Economic Recovery Continued
Grant Programs for Non-Profits
The Community Foundation of Anne Arundel county
managed a $1M grant program, awarding an average of
$10,000 to 101 organizations that provide services in the
areas of animal rescue, arts and culture, education,
environment, health and wellness, and human services.

Grants for the Arts - In partnership with the Arts Council
of Anne Arundel County, 77 local independent artists and
54 arts-related organizations received $1M in grant
support.
Calling the grant a “saving grace,” Art Farm
Studios was able to keep their
15 teachers employed and found
innovative ways to continue programming.

Humanitarian Relief Program: 4,813 low wage workers
who lost income last year received $500 each.
AACo Workforce Development distributed $3.8M in funds.

Libraries are now fine free.
When one customer heard the news,
she said, “The library is my lifeline, this
news is such a blessing."

Impacted Worker Fund: 1,437 workers,
primarily in the restaurant industry, have
been approved for $500 each.

Public Safety Programs
Fire and Emergency Response
27,207 patient transports resulting from 70,942 calls for
service. CARES Act funding was used to purchase three
ambulances to assist the needs of the community.
The county’s Crisis Warmline has received 26,568 calls
and the mobile crisis team completed 3,840 emergency
visits and follow ups at an average of 78 per week.

$1,691,271 in refund checks were sent to 4,963 residents
for Recreation and Parks programs canceled due to the
pandemic. Attendance at regional parks topped 4.3M visits
since last March. Park admission fees were waived from
03/16/20 to 09/01/20 to provide equitable access to all.

PPE and other
safety equipment
AACo Police and
Fire Departments
and the Office of
the Sheriff
ensured all first
responders were
provided with PPE
and supplies.

Anne Arundel Workforce Development Corporation
(AAWDC) responded to 725,789 inquiries and provided
one-on-one job counseling to 12,424 clients.
Operation Health Corps - AAWDC partnered with the
Department of Health to fill immediate hiring needs. 49
new staff members were hired.

The Housing Commission provided PPE to 1,426
residents in their communities.

“The role you played in assisting us with this massive
recruitment effort for the newly developed COVID-19
Operations unite was a herculean task that we
accomplished together successfully.”

The county’s Detention Center invested $574,288 in
supplies and equipment to ensure the safety of staff and
residents at the two facilities.
99 households received supplies from Animal Care and
Control to foster animals while the center was closed.

The County supported COVID response in the City of
Annapolis through a $4.8M grant to the city, including
funding for Take Care Annapolis, which brings resources
into communities experiencing high COVID positivity rates.

ACDS helped 52 nonprofit partners continue their critical
operations by directly procuring often PPE, laptops,
Chromebooks, sanitizing stations, and deep cleaning
services. Partnering with Hope for All, ACDS assembled
1,500 commodity boxes with cleaning supplies, 2,500
personal hygiene bags, and collected 1000 winter coats for
distribution to households in need.

Eviction Prevention Program
A first in the state, the program administered by ACDS
provided legal services to over 200 renters facing eviction
and made over 1,329 rent payments on behalf of renters,
expending $4.5M to date.

“THANK YOU for the PPE supplies. In a world
of "back orders" and "out of stock" we can't
begin to tell you how amazing it was to be
contacted by ACDS so that we can prepare to
reopen safely.”

“[My Caseworker] has definitely gone above and beyond to
help me and my family from being evicted….We have
been harassed and stressed due to this pandemic and it is
the worst time that has ever come in our lives. Thank you
for all you have done for us and our family.”
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Testing and Vaccinations

Need Help? Contact Us

The Department of
Health posts updated
testing and vaccination
data daily at:

COVID Care Warmline: 410-222-3663. Connect with a
case manager to access food assistance, financial
support, mental health care, vaccine registration and
more. The team has already assisted 15,030 callers and
are here to help.

aacounty.org/
coronavirus

COVID-19 Health Line: The Department of Health has
responded to 93,488 calls and 10,065 emails. Staff is
available to answer your questions about vaccines,
testing, and other COVID-related health concerns. Call
410-222-7256 or email covid19info@aacounty.org.

To date, the county has
confirmed 36,655 cases.
Residents’ willingness to
follow safety precautions
and get vaccinated has
limited the spread.

Credit: Capital Gazette 3/12/20

Office of Emergency Management: 410-222-0600
The Emergency Operations Center has taken almost
350,000 calls about everything related to COVID.
Spanish translators are on-site, and call takers can
translate 240 languages using a Language Line service.

Anne Arundel County Residents Vaccinated
As of 3/11/21
First Doses
Fully Vaccinated

Total
100,387
58,905

AACo DOH
39,648
23,527

Mental Health Support: The Crisis Warmline provides
support 24/7 to anyone in need. If you are experiencing a
mental health and/or substance use emergency, or if you
need to be connected to mental health and grief
counseling, call 410-768-5522 immediately.

Of those vaccinated by the DOH, approximately
 35% are 75 years and older
 27% are healthcare workers
 17% are educators and child care providers
 7% are first responders and corrections officers
 14% are other essential services employees

Vaccine Assistance: If you need:
 assistance with preregistering, call 410-222-7256 or
410-222-3663.
 transportation to a vaccine site, call 410-222-0023 or
410-222-0047 for curb to curb service. Taxi vouchers
are available at 410-222-4222.

24 of 28 senior congregate living facilities have received,
at minimum, a scheduled first dose clinic. Many are
scheduled for a second clinic. 80-200 older adults reside in
each facility.

Housing and Utility Assistance: For information on:
 Foreclosure or Eviction Prevention Programs, call
ACDS at 410-222-7600.
 Emergency shelter, call 410-768-5522
 Utility water bill assistance, call 410-222-1144
 Energy assistance, call 833-888-0401

All 138 nursing homes and assisted living facilities have a
scheduled first dose clinic and the great majority have had a
first dose vaccination and a scheduled second dose clinic.
All residents ages 85 and over who registered with the
county have been offered an appointment.

Financial Support: Apply for our Impacted Workers
Support Fund at aawdc.org/support, eligible individuals
may receive $500 of financial support.

The COVID Care Warmline has handled 15,030 calls
related to vaccinations.

TTY users please call to access these resources via
Maryland Relay 7-1-1.

On the Horizon
The American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 is a $1.9 trillion relief bill
that will provide assistance directly to Americans, small businesses,
and state and local governments. Anne Arundel County is projected
to receive $112M, and every dollar will be used to best serve our
residents and continue programs like those mentioned in this report.

Up-to-date reopening actions and FAQs
are available at
aacounty.org/coronavirus/road-to-recovery

Capacity limits on restaurants, retail establishments, religious
institutions, and other facilities are being lifted, but social distancing restrictions and the statewide mask mandate remain
in effect, as does the County’s social gathering limits. Please continue to wear your mask, avoid large gatherings, and
when it is your turn, get vaccinated. That will ensure that we will win this final battle against the virus.
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